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Hit Second Semester 
STUDENT BOJ.RD VOI'ES YES, BUT HOW WOULD I OU varE: 
At the regular meeting of the Student Board a motion was p~sse d 
which calls for an all-school spring election f 0r the Marian edi t or. 
The candidat es wuuld be nominateJ uy the present edJ..turs Jf tho ycar-
uvok in consultati on with the m-Jdcrator, Lut each s ~> r in6 W1.,Uld s ec a 
r;eneral po~ ulari ty election for this singular i)OSi ti un. This num.nating 
cvmmitteo certainly would be more cap~lle of choosing a r eliable edit or 
than tho avera ge sch.~ol populac e . They are capable '- f electing a new 
edit or wh) will fulfill tha neces s .ry r equirements and cooperate in 
establishing student body relations in re~ards t o the yearuvvk. Is 
an. all-school election still the easiest and best s vlution or would 
this representative commitee ha~e been better? 
One of the basic justified causes of thi s m.)ti un was an att empt 
t v 5i. ve the students a voice in electing the Harian edi t0r, rather 
than having an in<'ividual 1 s -..,pini :m d0minnte the choice for tho posi-
tion. Too many activities and organizations are faced with the same 
pr ulllom; maybe there sh0uld be a ;~enoral electi...1n f ur all such student 
p r vblems. This tendency of moderator dvminati on creates difficult 
situati ons which have been increasing yearly without any attem,.1t at 
resolving the situation. 
Aclub study commi ttce, c vmp..;sect uf Stu .ent Buard memuers, has 
been established L , help"air out" the r r ,Jt lems - f campus cluts and 
:)r i;anizati ons. This Board certainly will a sk the qucstL.;n, "What 
can be done t o stimulate att...,ndanco at meetings;etc •.. 11 But, will any-
one Le frank enuu:~ht o admit their s ecret cri j_)CS about ' ne ;;lect ,.,f cluL 
memLers' · -.. i,iniuns and desires in ma ny decisions made by club modcra tors? 
S0me blame must e ventually fall upon the lack of or laxity of th_,sc 
stud~.mt who arc ca1>ablo and r es ponsible, h0wever 11-.,t all l.,l ame fu r 
club and activity decay lies up0n the students. 
Perha, s the students _and mvdoratvrs are CJnfuse J a Lout just what 
is expected fr Jm them and thus cannut l;e of benifi t t o the e olloge nor 
to each ..; ther. 1Jodnes·c:1ny1 s lively and i ntercs ting Y. C. S~ ,pen f orem was 
the first in a series of ·faculty discussions aimed ay cementing be tter 
faculty-student r el a ti ons. If the boar d c vmmittee manace~ t u clarify the 
duties and obli gati ons of clubs, 
their members, an 1..~ their m,>de r-,. 
a t ors, it will have fulfilled 
its pertinant purpose. 
Fr ~m tho back !)ago scraps: 
(Probably should have. stayed the re.) 
N.c,ticed that ,me of the s ouls on 
the D3an1 s List was the pers on 
t ha t 1 saw cvmparinG answers curinG 
a t est •.• I coul d make the Dean's 
List if this was le:;al. ('Want t o bet?' 
During the next three \.r~eks, students will have the opportunity to whip up 
some sort of literary work for the Fioretti contest. For those of you who have 
never t ried anyt hi.nt; of this s _ort, except maybe for an assignment, try now. Who 
knows??? (0nl.r the shadow knows!) Maybe there's some unfound talent laring a -
round. Her c are the rules •••• 
1) Entries sh uld bo double-space typed on one sid8 of 8½ by 11 paper. (That rul, 
is for the idi ots who wish to enter tho contest. 
2) Don I t put your nmnc on the ma nus c ri pt. you fool. 
-.3) Plac·o- your .. name on n slip of pape r · and slip i t into a sly slippery enve l ope" 
4) put t-he nam9 of the seleGtion on the outside of the envelope . 
5) Attach this envelope to _t,he manuscript. 
6) Submit as mrrny as you lik8 . ( i'ianus cripts , ·not eiwelopcs ~j 
7) Put manuscript in bnx in r oom 310 bcf0re Feb. 28/ 
t5 for best short story 
~~5 for best poem 
;5 for bast ess3y. 
~~5 for anyone who's ablo t o figure out those rules 
*In case of ties, the Carbcn editcrs will be awarded the pri½es . 
Congrc.j:,ua.ltions t o the new offic (.. rs ot 
tho ACS. They arc Gem Hungate, pros; 
Mary Rita Schlicte, veep ; Mary Alice 
Chance , s ec; Bill Logan, tves; .Shirlc,y 
Martin, publicity. · 
whcm she smiles ~t Yt·u and whispers, 
J1I I m &u-:stn..; my crinoli Tl"., She thena; 
m~kcs a valient effvr~ t) g0t to the 
powde:r r oom. You can irrar;in0 how som-.:i•· 
on.J mir·ht 1-Jok who h~s t0 wcJ. lk for ~/. 
The Knights t.::i.ke on 0n.klnnd City tonight. 
I hope tho ·student r eaction will be 
ei1;hty foet an d [:t the s .1m0 time l ook 
gay and compos ed while a crinvlin is 
sl(.i"{ly slippin,: intu si,Jht . Them 
good. However, the t erun hns ·been 12lay-
ing about as well c'\S thoy havo been ~ 
supported. ThJ players ~ack the pep, 
otc. of early seas on playo Wh~t 1 s wrong, 
f ellas. Anyway, those of y u students 
who aro com . . lninit@ about the un ... called 
fivo game l osinf strenk m~y bo in · thc 
s 2.me boat ns .th0 1.lnycrs· .who a·r c) wonder-
ing about the l osinG strenk ,.) f the stu .. 
dent body suri1Jo-rt. Come on. Let's help 
th0 t e1IT1 win ·these last fivq [.;.c'.focs . The 
GamJ is ,:.t Scecinn.; •• 
. ' 
' ·. . f-.' ( ··Just to work you sdne curiousity,, 
wh::'.t wa~ ,originally printed· here has 
been c_ensor ed.) 
The cnchnntnent of the Sweetheart's 
Ball? Af t<.; r ·supper, you, a r e usi~g <l~ 
J,{if!/c/;f-1,j.j ' · ·Jj, ; y (. \ J bu-~~=,.;-, a·· 
prisoner to a piece of the toothpick 
which has l jdged between his teeth. 
Eventu~lly, his t on61lC wmll begin to 
bleed hnving tried its darmdest to f crce 
out thn\ stubbor·n ·sliver of wood. Then 
at the dance ·you are l ooki?li; r omnnti-
cally into the eyes of your Sweetheart 
:fort,; i · ours ')evotions-
?.ku a . VL3!7 each dny and attend 
the closbt : :ass on Tuesday. 
-some slob has dropped ct pieco of 
pr e-chewed Gum on ~he fluor~ 0~ course: 
you a r o the one to whom tho ;;Um has 
become attracted~ Alas 1 Some young 
thing has dr•..)ppcd hwr c orsage , and it 
.too buC Jmes ensnared in the §1.lille Your 
f oot feels heavy and tired. You l ook 
down a n,j see · the mess • .tm.thor than be-
c ominr,: ho.rri,bly embarasscd, you kick 
yuur sh)C off thinkinG no one will 
notice-, since the knee- to- ankle ar ea 
is very dimly Jt.ightod. Not only is it 
soon, but . Born,ie Dover stops on yc~ur 
bar e f oot .•• Have a Good timo a t the 
d.::i.nce. 
Tho Yearbook wished to thank manaf;ors 
of the class", ~nd or r;:mizations and nll 
for m~kin~ thQ pntron c DJT\paign a 
.• success. The Freshman turned in~~S3, 
L>oph ~:53, Juni ors ~~51, ; cniors .:. 131, 
Vets f 70, a_nL: ·.:.h0 .:i,-1.M club ~,24. 'l'he 
Juniors r eceived the ~.20 prize f or t hu 
most. bill iJr ndy roc c, ived .,,25 for 
650 dollars of ads •••• 
bl:,L.,D::r:CTI0N 1-1.T 12:15. 
/o· _r;y souns iY :voT1:.:· 1~)-
0pc.ni ,1r :1t 9::00 <'.!1s 011 Sund"y 
CloGiTlc; a t 10: 30 . f.~; o·, Tuc•;-1._._y . 
